Mill, Mille, Mylle, Edmund. 146.

... commissioner to raise a loan. 504.

... justice of the peace in Sussex. 592.

... John atte. chaplain. parson of Lasham. 198.

... Thomas, 104, 537.

... commissioner to raise a loan. 505.

... justice of oyer and terminer of Henry V in Gloucestershire. 186.

... justice of the peace in Gloucestershire. 582.

... William atte. of London, jeweller. 506.

... Agnes, wife of. 566.

... C.F. Melle.


... manor of 'la Graunoge' by. 286.

Mille. See Mill.

Miller, Adam, 3.

... Stephen. 89.

... William. 453.

... C.F. Melner and Mulner.


Milward. See Milward.


Milwadehamme. See Nottingham.

Milred, William, owner of le Marie, 1.

Milred. Milrend, William, mercer or merchant of London, 64, 310, 311.

Mireth. William. See Milrede.


... co. Kent, 400.

... 'Dedewomanscrosse' in. 490.

... Middelton, Middelton [co. Northampton], church of. 103, 132, 235, 277, 534, 550.

... parson of. See Bate, Richard; Dyaell, Henry; Fryday, William; Lychetabow, John; Tuwe, John; Wayte, John.

... co. Oxford, 347.

... 'Seyntsamandesmaner' in. 347.

... co. Wilt, 325.

... Abbas, Middelton. co. Dorset, abbey of. 403, 524.

... abbot and convent of. 408, 521.

... abbot of. See Haselbore, John.

... abbot of, commissioner to raise a loan. 504.

... manor of. 287.

... by Wells, co. Somerset, 114.

... Ernest, Myton Erneys. co. Bedford. 282.

Milton, John, buliff of Oldhall castle, 67.

... John, yeoman of the poultry. 96, 338, 390.

Milerton, Mylverton, co. Somerset, 562.


... Thomas, of Avendorset, millward. 322.

... William, of Gravenhurst, yeoman. 283.

Minehead, Mynhedle. co. Somerset, manor and lordship of, issues of. 241.

Minars, Stephen de, witness of letters patent of Robert de Ferraris, earl of Derby. 52.

... Cf. Myneres.


... manor of. 376.

... 'Munstrewodes' in. 376.

Milton, William, 145.

... See also Myrfele and Myryfeld.


Mitcham. co. Surrey. 419.

... Wilt, Thomas, 84, 85.


... See Muchelney.

Modbury. co. Devon. 322.

Mody, William, 426.

... chief mason of the works at Calais. 420.

Mohnart, Mohnaueddale, Mohawtedale, Mohawt, Mohawk. See Mold.

Moigne, John, forfeiture of. 467.

... See also Moyne.

Mokhale, Thomas, clerk. 125.

Mold, Mahaueddale. Mohaundale, Mohawtedale, Mahawt, Mohawk, co. Flint, lordship of. 33, 120, 148, 270.

... stewards of. See Troubt, John and William.

... manor of. 513.

Moldworth, Richard, rider of Mara and Mondrem forest. 240.

Molesworth, Mullesworth. co. Huntingdon, parish church of. 334.

... parson of. See Spencer, William.


Muleyn, Muleyns, Molyne. Adam, clerk. 369, 471, 518, 516, 592, 557, 575.

... clerk of the council, 203, 248, 309.

... commissioner to raise a loan. 249.

... dean of St. Durian, 203, 208.

... parson of St. Michael's, Long Stratton. 306.

... parson of Southwood, 58.

... papal prothonotary. 388. 347.